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EXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE
Mini it 1 t tntiiiiiiMiiitttt

Frenzied

finance
j ..tute we have for ssile

I. the only sate fssmda- -

Li sound financial
issnethlng to ouim

mi money and Invest In

but! It will Increase In walue.

ttK desirable properw
lifse city, as well sts iramons,

aMmall tracts.

L Davtdson & Cc
dl Court Street.

TEETH
miCTKD BY THE MOW-

ER' METHOD, MC.

ft in thoroughly equipped
ill modern met' ds and

pMK, and guarantee 4ur
M (e of the highest stand- -

$ nd our prices the lowest
flrst-cla- a work.

Mute Bros.
Dentists.

A istion Block.
'phone Main Kiel.

(D) AIL
wranuj your

BIN WIT1I

Spring Coal
Hnlsed as the best
"est econamlcal fuel,
tre prepaosd to con- -

with yoa for your
Wa auppiy. Ws ds--r

coal or waad to ny
' f the city.

iatz Bros.
fmuBi. NEAR DEPOT.

KNIT UNDERWEAR HOSIKR1
12.00 onion suits $l.5
V1.7B union salts ti.48
11.50 anion salts $1.15

1.25 vnkm salts 7C

1.06 fleeoed vwns lb.
750 fleeoM crests . . 48c
50c Deeced vests 85c
S5c ml hubs' vests ., . . . lcsoc misses' vests , . . . . lc50c hose ssc

5c hose i5c
25c ho , i9c
20c nose i4c
ISO nese , 10c

Agra for R. tt (J. (CORSETS.

LADIES' TAILORS SUITS AND
JACKETS.

tM.0B tailored sntt $15.00
S25.0 tailored suit $15.00
$22.50 tailored sntt $12.50
$20.00 tailored salt $10.50
$1$.0 tailored salt $9.50

ntssr avo foremost STORE.

OSTEOPATHY

'Do Osteopaths believe In the
fcnlfe In appendicitis?" One time.
Tea," a hundred times, "No."

When ulceration has progressed tie
must be

prompt. But this is once in a hand
led times. Dir. Chauvel, medical (in
spector of the French army, records
12.3 per cent dying In operations 1 per
cent without, In 1902. The English
surgeon general records 15, sail cases

Asperated on hi Great Britain tn 1902

with 1500 dstiths, one In 1.
The osteopaths operation as

unnecessary here as in Inflammation
of other parts of the Intestines. The
condition Is an Inflammation, brought,
about by the loss ot control ef the
tatllbre of the blood vessels by the
vaso-mot- nerves. These are press-
ed upon In 'their course by the bony
structures, -- most frequently the
lower ribs. 'Itelieve thlB pressare anfi
as Is being demonstrated in hund-re'd- s

of cases In this country, with
unme in our own city, the case i

cored. Why should It not fce?

Olve the Osteopath a trial
taking your hanee on being one 'hi

It. Drs. Hoislngton, Pendleton, Ore.

The French

fiRestaurant
iUt 25 Cetie Meal to the Orty.

Parkm.

Kiewant FumMied

Ousuiectlon.
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear .this In mind when you

i need poultry and stock supplies

and ask for the. International
1 find Stock Food. Use

j Kow Ku for yor cow trou- -

bles.4

5 C.F.Colesworthy
? 127-1- 3 East Asta St.

4 Agent for Lee s uw
w - muiiiri

Capacity. 160 barrels a day.
' Flour xchand for wheal.

Flour, Mill Feed. Chopped

ic.. siwayson hand.

G

Waiters' FJounng Mills

uXtt-- EAST REGONiAN, PENDLETON, ORKQON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY , IMS.

Uh

riKivijti.-isjKi'-

iperforatlon,

regard

before

Private' Dining

Street.

Rooaas

Poultry

srrrs and jacksxscont.
$15.00 tailored salt $8.40

$7.00 tailored skirts $1.75
$5.00 tailored skirts $2.25
$5.00 tailored skirts . $2.75
$4.00 tailored skins $2.25

All Jackets and furs at kali price.

LADIES' AXt CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

$4.00 ladies' ahoes -
$3.50 ladies' tateea , $2.75
$2.00 ladles' shoes $20
$2.50 ladies' shoes S2I00
$2.00 ladles' shoes ..' .SO
$2.00 misses' shoes W.50
$1.75 mstse shors $11.40
$1.50 misses? shoes $1.20
$1.25 rhtVTa dhee 8c
$1.00 chHd's shoe , . . 70c

SOe chHd's shoe 50o
ARem Tor 'POROSIS SHOES.

Agent far STANDARD MTTERNS

M''iiti

Feed,

"FINE NEW HOTEL.

The. Unite ' Opened on Webb Street
With Splendid New Furniture by
Rudolph Martin.
The .State hotel at the corner of

'Webb and Cottonwood streets, Is
open to the public and is magnificent
In All Its appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Martin are
in oiharfte of the new hostelry which
Is a guarantee that It will be first
ohms In everyiTaarticular.

iln fitting-- up the State hotel Mr.
Xartln, who owns the building, has
spared no expense, but has pur
chased everything the best In the
market. Each room is fitted up with
different style furniture and every
thing corresponds to a nicety. The
carnets are all body Brussels ot tne
best grade. In. the beds has partlc
uler attention been paid matresses
are exeepttaaally heavy and soft, the
springs are wlrey and easy while tne
bed clothing Is Immaculate in Its
cleanliness. Each Is provided with
ssoft. flufv i woolen blankets ana in
the large, w. ell ventilated rooms, all
of which open on the outside, a night
of comfort is assured. Another feat-

ure that commends the State hotel is
the quietness of the location, as It is
away from ihe bustle of Main street,
and In a fine new brick building.

There Jsrt in this new hotel 22
rooms with (bath rooms equipped with

i best porcelain tubs and have hot ana
cold water both day and nignt. ue- -

sides the single rooms there are sev

eral nice, suites.
The hall Is converted Into a parlor

.with divans, couches and rocnera.
which afforfl a pleasant resting place.

Reasonable rates are asked for
rooms and day, week or month lodg-

ers will find It a comfortable place
to stop, as every convenience is
provided sud cleanliness is strictly
adhere to.

STATE OF OHIO. CITT OP TOLEDO.
1,1'CAS OONTY. ss.

,h.ni i nikn makes oath that be w

senior partner of the arm of P. J. Cheney
Co., aoing DUB1UHW 1U u v..,, - -

anrf Mtar afnrmlld. snd rnat
aald'Hrm wllliay the sum of ONE aCN- -

DKED IMIL1.AUB lor esco u "

of catarrh thst cannot be cored by tw
""""""""fbaSsT j. chbnkt.

Sworn
Wff presence,
A. D. 1SH8.

to before me snd sobsCTibes la
Skis Bih day ot iecemer.

A. W. 0LBABON.
Notsrv l'nhlle.

Kill's Catarrh Cars Is taken latsrasly.
snd acts iMreotly on the blood
nous surface ot the system. cl
Mtiuoulals free. .

f 1. CllBAEY CO.. Toledo, 0.
M by Prugirtst. price TBe.

Puke Hall's Kamlly Pills for eeastipa-

tlon.

New Town in Mulheur.
Ti. --H. Bandy has returned after an

erteiifled visit In the states of Colo- -

rsfln. "Wvomlng, Nebraska and Kan
sas. Ir. Bandy as been securing
settlers for a new'Xown recently lo-

cated over on WTTlow creek In Mal-

heur mnty, Oregon; called Colum-

bine. The site Is owned by the Idaho-Orego- n

townslte company, of which
Mr. Banny is president. Boise Capi-

tal New.

i

NOTES 0 F

GRIP AND OTHER FORMS

OF PREVAIL.!

Child Is Recovering From Spinal
Meningitis Elmer Knight Has
Been Promoted to Switchman
Tramps Are AU Ordered to Move
on Literary Society In Good Work-
ing brder, With Weekly Session.

Umatilla. Feb. 8. William Connel
ly, for. the Washington
division, came down from Wallace
yesterday.

SICKNESS

trainmaster

Karl Leonard, a high school stu
dent and a member of the high school
baseball team of Pendleton, visited
the first of the week with his father.
S. A. Leonard, who is yardmaster
here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brownell and
son, Robert, and daughter Beatrice,
are all confined to their beds with the
grip.

Miss Helen Duncan has been quite
sick for several days, as also have
James and Ed Pound.

Elmer Knight. formerly car
checker. Is now a switch
man and Is on the night shift

A paint outfit is painting the annex
recently built on the round house.
These new stalls are for housing the
big passenger locomotives.

A fire broke out In the car in
spector's "shanty" last night, which
was put out In Its Inclplency with no
loss.

Our new police is making it very
interesting for parties having "tie
Dasses." None are allowed to loiter
In town.
Recovering From Spinal Meningitis.

Will Hlggtna' little child Is slowly
Improving from an attack of spinal
meningitis. Its twin brother is quite
sick with the grip.

Organ for Public Schools.
Miss Florence Olmstead, our vll

lage school teacher, received her or
gan from Portland last week, and has
placed It in the school room.

Debate Friday Night.
The question for debate Friday

night is: "Resolved, That the Indian
has received more abuse from the
whites thaa lb negro." JL good lit
erary program Is prepared and
short dialogue w411 be giwn.

"OVER NIAGARA FALLS."

Thrilling Melodrama Coating to
Fraznr February 14.

"Over Niagara Falls," Rowland &

Clifford's thrilling melodrama, a big
hit In Sew York, Chicago, San Frun
cisoo elsewhere, associated Baker
Frawr for one night, February 14.

Crowded houses at every .performance
in the big cities attested the degree of

Xavor Falls" to the
has received. As an eluborate scen
ic exhibition it is very much above
the average melodramatic
The greatest effect is the third act.
which shows .Niagara FallB, oxer
which the heroine Is supposed to go

iu a barrel. This is a most effective
and delightful feature, and the spec

tator who has seen the great cataract
and heard Its thunderous diapason
will be surprised at the realism of
this production.

Virginia Goodwin, the leading lady

of "Over Niagara Falls," is wen
known la the Eaxt, where she has
been a favorite stock leading woman.
She possesses an attractive pexsonall-ty- ,

fine emotional power and the tech-nigu- e

of an artist. Robert Bruce, a
handsome, young nomuntlc actor is
the leading man, and has won the un-

stinted praise of the critics for his
splendid wwk. Messrs. Rowland &

Clifford have surrounded Miss Good-

win Jiud Mr.. Bruce with an excep-

tionally strong supporting company.

Meet in Cuba.
Havana. Feb. - Many American

automublllsts. Including a number of

the premlnent participants in the re-

cent Fsorlda turnament, here

for the Havana race sneet which
opened today under the auspices ef
the International Autometille Racing

assodatbm of Cstia. The feature of
th. meet will be a race on

the San Cristobal road, snhlch con
nect Havan and Ban Cristobal. The
course is miles long and 0 feet
wide. Derfectly smooth and makes
possible a speed of ti miles sa hour.
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JOXE TO OLD MEXICO ON

BUSINESS VENTURE.

Will Visit In Texas for Some Time
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A Son Was Bom School Has Be
gun at the Dump Moved to Wash
ington Miw Vanander Is Teaching
In the llowlus District Eutertaln- -

inent at Columbia College.

Milton, Feb. 7. Miss Eva King,
nurse from the Walia Walla hospital,
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr. and

the

Mrs. F. E. Wilcox.
Samuel J. Atkins left yesterday for

Acton, Texas, on an extended visit to
his mother.

The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Nichols were gladdened by the ar-

rival of a baby boy February 4.

Miss Anna Mortensen began a three
months' term of school at the Dump
school house yesterday morning.

aaWsssssI

to Waslilngton.

Mr. C. S. Walker, who was former-engage- d

In draylng here, has gone
to Thornton, Wasn., wnere ne ex-

pects to reside.
Gone to Mexico.

R. E. left yeBterduy for
Mexico In the Interests ot tne Mexi
can National Sugar Refining com-

innv. He will be absent about six
weeks.

Entertainment at College.
Thursday night Ellsworth Plum- -

stead, the famous dramatic artist, Im
personator and vocalist, will give an
entertainment at the new opera hall,
under the auspices of Columbia col
lege. Miss Myrtle Plant, teacher of
music in the college, will assist him
In the music.

School tn District.
Miss Velma Vanander has been ae

cured by the directors of the Bowlus
district, to teach a four niontns term
of school. She began her work yes
terday.

Moved

Frailer

llowlus

FRED WATTE IN WALLA WALLA.

New- Pronrletor of Hotel Pendleton
In the Garden City

F. W. Walte, traveling salesman
his rarchased the Hotel Pendleton
at Pendleton, and has perfected ar
rangements to take possession toilny.

Mr. Waiie, who Is a guest of the
Hotel Ttarres. said last night to the
Walla Walla Union:

"I have been on the roud
hardware drummer, and have covered
this territorv during the lust nine
veurs. Two years of this time I rep

Hnnevman. Deliart & Co.

of Portland, and for seven years
And comes to the have been with

Hamilton, of San Franclsi-o- . 1

in- liint lermlniitlng my farewel
trip, although the hotel wns turned

popular "over .Niagara ver me l!h of Inst month

attraction.

Auto

are

l 1,111 l.iiK lust passed uy til

II

house nt Salem, providing 'or a dls
trli-- l fair to be held In the city of

Pendleton. A district fair should not

be confounded with the ordinary
county fair, for our entertainment
will embrace the counties of Uma-

tilla and Morrow. There Is a proviso

with the appropriation, however, pre- -

rlblns that the fair shall be defenea
until the spring of 1906, In order that
it may not conflict wun tne
exposition. The promoters ot tne
ffctr have Incorporated for J20.000,

and among the many attractions will

he n race course on which some tine
eiitilne events may be anticipated.

"Inasmuch as we are loosing
to a gnlu time next spring. I

wish to tender to the citizens of

Wullii Walla un Invitation to be pres

ent. I am sure mat we mmn
ourselves to render the occasion a

memorable one. and will extend a

quality of hospitality that will not
soon be forgotten."

Iowa Y. M. C. A.
Duluth. Minn.. Feb. 8. Three hun- -

... , v. .,..., I, . v , 1 tf men are

M. C. A. They come from St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Red Wing, Winona and
other of the from all
of the prominent universities and
colleges. The convention will be for-

mally opened tonight a big wel-

come meeting. The Montgomery,
of the Westeyan M. E. church, Min-
neapolis, will deliver the principal
address.

2 cents cigars 1

1 cigars 25c
5 cigars 25c

FAKE THHtL

DO Y0TJ GET . UP

WITH A IVAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Miserable,

Almost evervboclv who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures msuc vj m
li Kilmer's Swamp-- II

Root, the kid- -

ney, liver and blad- -

s. (r

aer
It the great med-

ical trinmph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific resesrch
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney

bladder specialist, and wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
nrin scid. catarrh of the bladder
Bright's Disease, wmcn is me worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
Vidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found iust the remedy you need. II has
been tested in so many ways, hospital
work and in privote practice, and has
proved so successful in every case thai .a
Special arrangement lias been msde by
"which sll readers of pP. bo h,ve
not already tried it, may have mPle
bottle sent tree oy mm, "
ing more about Swamp-Root- , bow to- -

timloulHvounsveKi "
b'.e. When writing mention reading this
generous in tins paper aim wrnu

address to Dr. Kilmer
llinolinmlnn. .
"ftThe remilar msjiBrw"'

fiftv-re- and OIIC- -

reniruy.

dollar sue bottles are how.
sold bv all An ;gists. Don't mak
any mistake, but member the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer Swsmp-Roo- t,

and the address, Dinghamton, N. Y., on--

very bottle.

great

good

THE ADVENT OF
ilwUV.

Wlll bring no greater happiness
what can be gained through tns pos-

session of one of our peerless car-

riages. We cun furnish you Iwth any
or and one that will be Ir-

reproachable In style, construction
and finish, easy running and durable.

Brothers

? Roslyn

1.

Produces mora lirat and gives
better satisfaction than uiiy coal'
sold In Pendleton, and sells for T

Itoslyn CorI $0.n0 per ton I
at $7.00 delivered. t

Best always on hand. T
lTonipt delivery. 'Plmiie

ROSLYN COAL AND
WOOD CO.

OI'ITCE AND YARD NEAR:
W. & C. It. DEPOT.

Nasal
CATARRH

In sll IU stages.

is

is

is

In

gathered In Duluth for the 31st an- - u'e CrSSITl B 31(11

tt.A UmunAfilnual convention ihih."v. - . n.i- -
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shed:
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catarrh
a

rrfum Iliilin f ulaood Into noatrlla.1 prwatfr

laabeorbod. HelWUIiaover and
BieOtate and a cure follow It la not drylng-4- oe

not prodikce anot?alriK. Iarye Hixa, M oenti at DTnf

glau r mall Trial ttlaa. 10 ocota.

EI-- BHOTHBH8, 00 Warren Street, New Tor
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fhve decWed to from the Cigar and Tobacco business and offer my entire stock at cost

All for 25 go for 0c
All 0 cent go for 4 for
All cent go for 7 for

rnnPwrriiSErBi'

Neddie

Lump

AlefrVtRf

retire

eptit cos, Cigars by the box at cost.a tobaccos go at cost. Pipes and -s- lies
GOODS MUdl Dt OULU Al vni

i bi'...o awi am Mntforir Wt.. south oi Rader
U U - !
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